IDEAL CONCEALING APPLICATIONS:
- Residential and Commercial Cable Pedestals
- External Water Pumps and Equipment
- Water Filtration/Softener Device Components
- Multiple Clustered Residential Irrigation Control Valves

Suggested concrete pad 54” x 26”

Sample Interior Spacing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2”</td>
<td>38”</td>
<td>17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10”</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14”</td>
<td>32”</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17”</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>14”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fits most standard cable pedestals
Concealing amplification equipment may need to include ventilation options

Color Choices:

- AB
- FS
- RB
- SS

Optional Equipment and Accessories:

- Insulation
- Concrete Anchors
- Heat Cables
- Vents

Dekorra Rocks do taper in length and width as height increases. Any concerns in sizing for a specific item can be discussed with a Dekorra Customer Service Rep at 888-635-8585, sizearock@dekorraproducts.com along with a photo of the specific application and dimensions.